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Abstract

Combination therapy consisting of biphasic insulin aspart  bid with met-

formin provide better glycaemic control in obese patients with diabetes mellitus 

type . In our study, patients who were treated with  mg of metformin, ad-

ministered in three daily doses had poor glycaemic control. Th ree months after 

switching from metformin therapy to treatment with biphasic insulin aspart  

+ metformin twice a day, glycaemic control improved with signifi cant reduction 

in hemoglobin HbAc, fasting blood glucose and postprandial blood glucose 

levels.

Biphasic insulin aspart  in combination with metformin administered twice a 

day may be recommended as a starting insulin treatment in obese diabetic per-

sons whose glycaemic control remained poor while on oral metformin therapy 

alone.
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Introduction

Insulin therapy can help in correction of the underlying 

pathogenic mechanisms responsible for type  diabetes, 

insulin resistance and impaired insulin secretion. Glucose 

toxicity from hyperglycemia contributes to both insulin 

resistance and b-cell impairment as seen in type  diabe-

tes (). In vitro studies using human b -cells show that 

even mild, short-term hyperglycemia blunts the glucose-

stimulated insulin response (). Research has also shown 

that hyperglycemia increases insulin resistance and that 

better glycaemic control improves insulin sensitivity. 

Hyperglycemia is thought to increase insulin resistance 

by down-regulating the glucose transport system ().

New studies (UKPDS, Heart Protection Study) sug-

gest achieving better control of the disease in or-

der to reach fasting normglycaemia, as well as bet-

ter control of postprandial glycaemia with the main 

objective of reducing subsequent complications 

of the disease (, , ). Insulin in combination with 

metformin is effective in achieving good glycae-

mic control in obese patients with diabetes type .

Biphasic insulin aspart / is a premixed in-

sulin analogue (BIAsp,  soluble and  

protaminated insulin aspart). This insulin is us-

ing for postprandial and basal glucose regulation.

Aim

Th e aim of this study was to evaluate the eff ect of Bipha-

sic insulin aspart  combined with metformin on gly-

caemic control in obese patients with type  diabetes.

Patients and Methods

Th is study included  patients (female , male ) with 

type  diabetes (mean age  years, diabetes duration , 

years and BMI , kg/m). Patients were treated with 

 mg of metformin, administered in three daily doses.

We evaluated glycaemic control by monitoring hae-

moglobin levels, mean fasting and postprandial gly-

caemia prior to the treatment and  months after 

switching from metformin therapy to biphasic insulin 

aspart  + metformin drugs administered twice a day.

Results

Three months after switching to the combined 

therapy with insulin and metformin, glycaemic 

control improved with significant reductions in 

haemoglobin levels -HbAc, fasting blood glu-

cose - FBG and postprandial blood glucose - PPG. 

Before BIAsp  mean HbAc was ,   ± ,  (Fig-

ure .), mean fasting glycaemia  ± , mmol/l (Figure 

TABLE 1. Patients treated with metformin alone

Parameters Referent Values Prior to Study

HbA1c % 7 8,9

MFBG mmol/l 6,1 9

MPPG mmol/l 7,5 10
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.), mean postprandial blood glucose  ± , mmol/l 

( Figure ., Table .). Th ree months after including BI-

Asp  mean HbAc was ,± ,  (p = ,) (Fig-

ure .),  mean fasting glycaemia , ± , mmol/l (p = 

,) ( Figure .),  mean postprandial blood glucose 

, ± , mmol/l  (p = ,), (Figure ., Table .).

Discussion

Obese diabetes type  patients with poor glycae-

mic control treated with metformin therapy alone, 

had improved glycaemic control with significant 

reductions in haemoglobin levels -HbAc, fast-

ing blood glucose - FBG and postprandial blood 

glucose - PPG three months after switching to 

combination  therapy with insulin and metformin.

Similar improvement in glycaemic control was re-

corded in international studies: BIAsp in combi-

nation with oral hypoglycaemic therapy results in 

long – lasting near – optimal glycaemic regulation in 

non-obese patients with diabetes mellitus type  un-

controlled by oral hypoglycaemic therapy. BIAsp in 

combination with oral hypoglycaemic therapy can be 

initiated once a day pre-dinner, but most non – obese 

patients with diabetes mellitus type  need more than 

one daily dose in order to reach and maintain glycae-

mic regulation within defi ned levels after one year (). 

In subjects with diabetes mellitus type  that is in-

adequately controlled by oral antidiabetic agents, 

addition of one daily dose of BIAsp to met-

formin therapy or substitution with two daily dos-

es of BIAsp offer significant clinical benefit ().

More patients with type  diabetes, poorly con-

trolled by  oral agents, could achieve currently 

recommended ADA and IDF HbAc levels us-

ing BIAsp  + metformin+ pioglitazone alone ().

TABLE 2. Patients treated with Biphasic insulin aspart 30 in combina-

tion with metformin

Parameters Referent Values Prior to Study After Study

HbA1c % 7 8,9 6,7

MFBG mmol/l 6,1 9 7,5

MPPG mmol/l 7,5 10 8,3
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Conclusion

Two daily doses of biphasic insulin aspart  in combination with metformin drugs may be recommended as starting 

insulin treatment in obese diabetic persons whose glycaemic control remained poor while on oral metformin therapy 

alone.

List of Abbreviations

  

ADA  - American Diabetes Association

BIAsp   - biphasic insulin aspart

IDF  - International Diabetes Federation

MFBG  - mean fasting blood glycaemia

MPPG  - mean postprandial blood glycaemia
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